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Tournament Schedule 2014 

 
DATE COURSE G. FEE 

(Tax In) 

FIELD START SPECIAL EVENT 

April 27 NV Canal $60.00 48 noon Singles match play qualify 

May 18 NV Ridge $70.00 48 noon 1
st
 rd low net M’s & W’s, MP rd 1 

June 8 Surrey $70.00 48 11:30am $5 blind draw, MP catch up 

June 22 UBC $75.00 48 10:40am 1
st
 rd low gross M’s & W’s, MP rd 2 

July 6 Meadow Gardens $65.00 48 noon 1
st
 rd low net Seniors, MP catch up 

July 20 Pagoda $70.00 48 11:30am $5 blind draw, MP rd 3 

Aug 10 UBC annual Calcutta TBD 48 noon Friday night auction and dinner 

Aug 24 Peace Portal $60.00 48 noon 2
nd

 rd low net M’s & W’s, Mp catch up 

Sept 14 Redwoods $60.00 48 noon 2
nd

 rd low net Seniors, MP rd 4 

Sept 28 NV Canal $65.00 48 noon 2
nd

 rd low gross M’s & W’s 
 

Tournament Notes: Men tee off whites and women off reds except Pagoda Ridge where men will tee 
off blues but 65 and over men may tee off whites (optional). Redwoods tournament green fee 
includes post game buffet dinner. 

 
The VCGC Handicap committee reserves the right to adjust a member’s playing index if necessary, 
especially for members who do not maintain scoring records with or affiliated with the RCGA or the 
USGA. At the beginning of year 2014, the committee will start to maintain a file of where and how 
member’s indexes are kept. We feel strongly that in most cases members shooting really low net 
scores are members who do not keep their indexes under an officially recognized handicapping 
organization such as the RCGA or the USGA. Handicapping software such as the “Playerlink” where 
one enters his/her own course ratings has a lot of flaws that will not reflect your true playing abilities 
in tournament competitions. So, if a member nets in the low 60’s once, you are a subject of the 
Handicap Committee’s scrutiny, twice, you might be approached with discretionary actions. The 
VCGC likes very much to keep all competitions within each flight as fair and equitable as possible. 

 
All members should understand that if you sign up to play a tournament, you show up rain or shine. 
The club will not be able to bear the cost of “no shows”. All green fees are the responsibility of the 
player. If you do need to cancel out, please give the Tournament Committee plenty of notice. If your 
spot cannot be cancelled, you’ll have to bear the cost of the green fee. 
 
         **Note that green fees quoted are for reference only and are subject to change* 


